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Sumary With maSnetic stimulation (MS) it is po$ible to elicit bilateral long latency facial motor Bpolls (LLR!). Due to a rclatirely
wide magnetic field, the site of neuml actiEtion may takc pla@ in mmy different structures. The purpore of this study wd to detemine the site

of origin of facial LLRS.
The motor lotrg latency rspoNes were rorded bilatemlly on the ne-labial folds (NLFs) with refercn@ electrcdes oo the n6e, and on

some subjecs al$ with reieren@ electrods on the chin. The stimulating oil was plaed in the right parietal dea. LLRS obtained with MS were

compared to LLRS eticited el@tri@lly at the right stylomdtoid foluen, supEorbital formen, as well I @tan@us sensory area V1 of the

trigeminal nctre- In addition, riSht sided high intensityel@trical stimuli, paired magnetic stimulatioD md eletrical stimulation with inte$timulus
intcrals Bngitrg frcD 0 to m ms were also applied for ompaimn.

LLRS rc@rded with refcles@ to the nN werc al%ys elicitable with MS 6 well 6 with the otie! stimulation pr@dur6. The rsponFs
elicited with MS did not diffe! frcm th@ elicited elc{*dcally at vuious extraquial stimulation sites. With paired stiduli the s@nd Lf,Rs werc
ilhibited by the prweding stimulatio!, whcther given Da8netielly or electrically. In subjects with elicitablc LLRS with chin referenB, the

rGpons were always bilateral.
Bawd on the sifiild chdacteristiG vith extracranial clwtrical stimuli, bilateral distribution of the r6pod*s, ed inhibitioo of tho s@trd

.spotrw with paired stimuli,-it is @ncluded that the neual origin of LLRS to MS is in the extraqeial trigeminal or facial ncrye brancho.

K., mrds: Motor woked; TrigeEincfacial; BilateEl; Ilte lspon*

Magnetic stimulation (MS) makes it possible to
stimulate the cranial nerves, including the facial nerve,
transcranially (Munay et al. 1987; Benecke et al. 1988;
Maccabee et al. 1988; Schriefer et al. 1988; Rimpiliiinen
et al. 1991). There are several kinds of motor response

of the facial newe to MS. The short latency response is
evoked at a location near ttre intemal acoustic meatus
(R6ssler et al. 1989, 1991; Rimpilninen et al. 1993).
However, the neural origin of the additional motor
responses with latencies of about 6-14 msec (Benecke

et al. 1988, 1991; Rimpiliiinen et al. 1992), and with
latencies of about 30 msec (Maccabee et al. 1988;
Ghezzi et al. 1992; Rimpil?iinen et al. 1992) is not clear.
It has been suggested that the long latency response
(LLR) occuring at about 30 msec is caused by sensory

trigeminal nerve activation or by a reflex mechanism to
contraction of masticatory muscles (Maccabee et a[.
1988; Rimpil?iinen et al. 1992). The aim of this study
was to determine the primary site of nerve activation
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for LLRs. To do this, LLRS elicited by MS and electri-
cal stimulation were compared.

Material and metlods

Subjects

Ten healthy volunteers, 6 females and 4 males, were
studied. Their mean age was 41 yean (range 27-58).
None had had facial nerve gr trigeminal disorders.

The subjects were examined at the Department of
Otorhinolaryngology, University of Helsinki, after giv-
ing informed consent- The study was approved by the
local ethics committee.

Stimulation technique, equipment, and stimulation site.

The magnetic coil generates a stimulating field that
covers several anatomical structures, in which newe
activation may take place simultaneously. Due to arte-
facts caused by the magnetic 6eld, it is technically
difficult to make simultaneous nerve records within the
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area of cortex, cortico-bulbar tracts and trigemino-fa-
cial pathways. The muscle response with appropriate
latency escaping the artefact reflects the newe activa-
tion/excitation and has been found suitable for record-
ing. Because the direct recording of nerve excitation in
different pathways is impossible, indirect methods us-
ing other stimulation procedures were used for com-
parison to provide information conceming the site of
excitation.

A series of 4 separate single electrical or magnetic
stimuli, or paired electrical and magnetic stimuli, were
given for each stimulation procedure described below.
Interstimulus intervals between the 4 single or paired
stimuli varied from 10 to 30 sec- [n 2 cases, a series of 6
repetitive magnetic stimuli at 6 FIz were also given.

I. RIMPII.A,INEN

Two types of stimulator were used for electrical
stimulation. A high voltage electrical stimulator spe-
cially designed for transcranial stimulation at the Rag-
nar Granit Institute, Tampere University of Technol-
ogy, was used for electrical stimulation of the right
temporal tea, 12 cm lateral to vertex and towards the
eap (Fie. 1). There were 3 different stimulation proce-
dures with this device, each consisting of a series of 4
separate constant current impulses with intensities of
20-30 mA, 100 mA and 350-700 mA (stimulation
procedures were named as T12-1, Tl2-2, and'll2-3,
respectively). The duration of each impulse was 40
psec-

A commercially available 4-channel Nihon Kohden
Neuropack Four device was also used for electrical

TABI.E I

LLR5 with referen@ eledrods on the oose. I : ipsilaterat, C - oDtalateral. See tqt for further explanations.
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Fig. 1. When the @ostant cu[etrt stimulator Ms u*d the Ethode
w6 positiotred 12 m lateral to the vertq (Tl2), 3 cm antetior to
vertq and 9 m lateral to the midlitre (F9), or 6 m eterior to vertq
and 6 m latcral to thc midlinc (F6). Cathodal stimuli at the
sty'olBtoid foramcn and at tha supmorbital formen on thc sNry
supmorbital nere arc dwribed 6 FS af,d NSO, resp€ctivcly. The
aood6 were pocitioned at a diste@ of 2.5 cm from the ethod6.
Whcn the special high rcltage clectri@l stimulator ws usd the
stimulating elcctrodq verc pla@d at veftex (@thode) and 12 m
latqal to vertex (aode). Itr ma$etic stimuli the center of the @il
w6 pla@d 3 cm pcterior to thc vcrtex atrd 6 cm lateral to the
midlioc, Rurding of thc 6pons t@k pla@ bilaterally at tre
labia.l folcts (NLF) with refcrcne el€trods on the n6e (rcf. 1) or

chin (rcf- 2).

TABIE II
Bilatcnl LLRS with referen@ eletodes ou the chin. Number of
subj@-ts wirh cticitablc LlRs/total number of subjas emined.

Predure R6poN positivc

3

midline, and 6 cm anterior to vertex and 6 cm lateral to
the midline. Stimulation locations were identified as

T12, F9 and F6, respectively (Fig. 1).

L-
20

MS
FS
NSO
Tl2-t
'ft2-2
Tl2-3

stimulation. The duration of the electrical impulses
was 0.2 msec. The series of 4 cotrstant current impulses
of 18-30 mA and 10-18 rrA were given at the stylo-
mastoid foramen (FS) and at the supraorbital foramen
of the sensory supraorbital nerve.(NSO), respectively.
In addition, the electrical extracranial constant cunent
stimuli with stimulation intensity of 30 mA were given

at 3 other sites on the right side: 12 cm lateral to the
vertex, 3 cm anterior to vertex and 9 m lateral to the

Fi8. 2. LLRS with 3 stimulation trchniques in I subject; MS:
maSnctic stimulation, FS - el@tri@l stimulation at the stylomstoid
fotmctr, NSO: cl@tri@l stimulation at the supraorbital foruen.
In each stimulation p@dure, 4 sparate respones were rcorded
bilatenlly from the ne-labial folds. The respons are superim-
p@d io the Iigurc. Black dorc indicate thc beginning and end oI

the Hrcns. I : ipsilatetal rspons, C : @ntralateral respon$.

3/3
2/4
4/s

2/2
3/3
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MS were delivered after positioning the coil tangen-
tially over the right parietal area. The center of the coil
was 3 cm posterior to the vertex and 6 cm lateral to the
midline (Fig. 1). Eight of the subjects were studied with
a Cadwell MES-10 stimulator with a round coil having
an outer diameter of about 9 cm and inner diameter of
about 4.1 un. Two subjects were examined with a

Dantec Magpro stimulator supplied with a round coil
having an outer diameter of about 10 m and inner
diameter of about 5.8 cm. In these two cases, repetitive
MS was also applied. The curent output of the Cad-
well MES-10 was that of a decaying sinusoid. In the
Dantec Magpro the pulse was biphmic. The durations
of the first major phase of the pulses were 70 psec and
100 psec, respectively.

The Cadwell magnetic stimulator was also qmchro-
nised to the Nihon Kohden electrical stimulator for
paired stimuli with interstimulus intervals of O, 2, 30

and 80 msec for each pair (simultaneous stimulation
and repetition rates 500/sec, 33/sec,l2.5/sec, respec-
tively)- The electrical stimulation at FS and NSO pre-
ceded MS and vice versa. Each of the paired stimuli
with different intereals were repeated 4 times with an

interval of 10-30 sec.
MS, FS and NSO were performed in all subjects.

For other stimulation procedures, the number of sub-
jects varied from 6 to 9. The number of subjects in
each stimulation procedure is shown in Table t. Addi-
tional stimulation procedures with the reference elec-
trode on the chin were perfomred in 5 subjects. Table
II shows the number bf subjects in each stimulation
procedure with chin references.

Recording prrcedure

The remrding of the responses wm performed using
surface Ag/fu-Cl electrodes placed bilaterally on the
nasG.labial folds (NLF) with reference electrodes ipsi
laterally at the level of the nasal bone. AIso NLF
recording with reference electrodes ipsilaterally at the
chin was used in some of the subjects (Table II).

A series of 4 responses was recorded bilaterally in
each stimulation procedure. The latencies, amplitudes
and durations were calculated as a mean of the 4 single
responses. The latencies of LLRs were measured from
the beginning of the deflection. The amplitude was the
muimum peak-to-peak voltage difference. Tte dura-
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tion was calculated from the onset to the end of the
response.

Statbtical amlysb

A , test was used to compare the significance of the
d.ifferences. A level of P ( 0.05 was considered to be

statistically significant-

Results

Reference electrode on the nose

Table I shows the responses in each stimulation
procedure. The differences between the two sides of
the latencies, amplitudes and durations were not statis-
tically significant (P > 0.05).

Single stimuli
MS as well as electrical stimulation at FS aod NSO

elicited bilateral LLRs in every subject (Table I and
Fig. 2). The mean latencies (ipsilateral/contralateral)
were 28/28 rsec (S.p. 2.5/2.5), 311231 rnsec (S.D.

3.3/3.1),and37/31msec (S.D. 3.0/3.1), aud the mear
durations of the responses were 40/40 msec (S.D.

13.0/15.7), 45/45 rsec (S.D. 15.8/15.4) and 54/56
msec (S.D. 72.2 / 12.5), respectively.

LLRs elicited with electrical extracranial stimuli lat-
eral to, and lateral and anterior to vertex (T12, F9, F6)
had on an average 3-5 msec longer latencies than
LLRs elicited with electrical stimulaiion at NSO. There
was a slight tendency for latencies to increase and
amplitudes to decrease the more posterior the stimula-
tioa site (Fig.3).

Stimulation with the prototype stimulator also

elicited [Rs (Fig. 3). There was a tendency for laten-
cies to be shorter and amplitudes to be larger witb
increasing stimulation intensities (procedures T12-1,
"ll2-2 andTl2-3).

Paired stimuli
LLRs were always elicitable by synchronized pairs

of stimuli with MS and electrical stimuli at FS (Fig. 4),

and with MS and electrical stimuli at NSO (Fig. 5), at
intervals of 0, 2, 30 and 80 msec (Table I). At stimulus
intervals of 0 and 2 msec it was impossible to distin-

Fig. 3. LLRS with 6 stimulation pr@dures in I $bj@t- A: Tl2-l ,'ll2-2 udTl2-3 - anodal electri@l stimulatiotr l2 cm lateral to the vertex with

an htensity of 30 mA. lm mA and 7m mA, rspertively. The cathodc w6 pla@d on lhc vertex- B: €thodal electrical stimulation with a @ostant

cufient o[ 30 mA was performed at the following 3 sits: T12 : l2 co lateral to vertex, F9 = 3 cm anterior to the vertex and 6 m laleral from the

midline, F6 :6 cm anterior from the venex and 6 cm latcml to the midline. The mode w6 pla@d 2-5 @ posterior to the mthode. In each

stimulation pr@dure, 4 separate rcsponres were re@rded bilabrally from the nelabial folds, The resPo.s are suPerimposd in the figure.

Black arrom indicate the beginning and end of the rspons. [ : ipsilateral repons, C : @ntralatcral response.
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ORIGIN OF THE FACIAL LONG LATENCY RESPONSES

guish which one of the two impulses eiicited the LLRs.
At intervals of 30 and 80 msec, the latter stimulus,

whether given magnetically or electrically, did not elicit
another LLR. The LLRs with an interstimulus intewal
of 30 msec were masked by a stimulus afiefact and/ot
a short latency response to the later stimulw, and

therefore these response parameters (latency, ampli-
tude and duration) could not be reliably calculated.

Repetitiue magnetb s timuli
Repetitive MS on 2 subjects, at a frequency of 6 [Iz

and with a duration of 1 sec (interstimulus interval of
200 msec), elicited LLRs in response to the first stimu-

lus. The later stirnuli in the series did not elicit LLRs.

Middle tatency responses (MLRs)

Aithough no effort was made to elicit and record

the MLRS, they were clearly distinguishable contralat-
erally in one of the subjects (Fig. 4). MLRs followed
MS with a latency of 17 msec with both single stimuli
and paired stimuli. With paired stimuli the MLRs were

not inhibited by the preceding electrical impulses (Fig.

4). None of the electrical stimulation procedures

elicited the contralateral MISs. Independently of
MLRs there were ipsilateral responses with a latency

of 10 msec with both electrical stimuli at NSO as well
as with paired NSO and MS. Similar responses with
about 10 msec latency were also ftequently seen with
NSO in other subjects.

Reference electrode on the chin

With the reference electrode placed on the chin,

MS, electrical stimulation at FS and NSO elicited
bilateral LLRs n 3/3,2/4 aad 4/5 subjects, respec-
tively. Bilateral LLRs were also elicited with electrical
stimuli 1.2 cm to the right from the vertex with di.fferent
stimulation intensities (Tl2-1,'ll2-2 and T12-3) (Table

II). None of the subjects had unilateral LLRs.

Discussion

In earlier reports concerning bilateral pollphasic
facial LLRs, the latencies of the responses were27'30
msec (Maccabee et al. 1988), about 30 msec (Ghezi et

al. 1992), and 28-35 msec (Rimpillinen et al. 1992),

remrded on the nasal muscle, orbicularis oculi muscle,

and NLF, respectively. Based on the similarities in

1

Iatencies, lateral distribution and configuration, it is

most likely that the responses reflect the same newe

excitation sites- There are also responses with latencies
more than 7 msec and less than 20 msec (Benecke et

al. 1988, 1991; Rimpiliiinen et al. 1993). Thev are

clearly different from LLRs (Rimpiliiinen et al. 1993).

Unfortunately these responses are also sometimes
called "long latency responses," which may cause con-

fusion and lead to misinterpretatioD. Therefore it is

suggested that the term LLR in association with MS

should be reserved for polyphasic bilateral facial motor
responses with latencies over 20 msec. Instead, a term
middle latency response (MLR) is suggested here for
those magnetically elicited motor facial potentials with
a latency between primary ipsilateral motor response

and bilateral LLRs,
With a reference electrode on the nose, bilateral,

polyphasic LLRs could easily be elicited in each of the

healthy volunteers by MS, as well as by each of the

electrical stimulation procedures. The configurations

of these responses with each of the stimulation sites

and procedures much resemble each other.
When stimulating at FS, the facial nerve is located

about 4 m below the anode- The nearest points of the

trigeminal auriculo-temporal newe and cutaneous

trigeminal sensory area, V3, are located about 10 mm

and 15 mm away from the site of electrical stimulation
at FS, respectively (Tavemer 1969; Bailey 1987). When

negiecting the effect of conductivity variations of dif-
ferent tissues, the calculated current density.at the

facial nerve is 3.5 times higher than in the auriculo-

temporal nerve and 6 times hi8trer than at V3 (Eskola,

personal communication). Because the stimulation in-
tensity is much higher than the threshold for facial

activation, each of these 3 neural areas may be acti-

vated.
The neural conduction of the bilateral orbicularis

oculi muscle responses (R2 response) on stimulation of
the supraorbital Derve is well established (Kimura et al.

1972; Ongerboer de Visser and Kuypers1978). The
activation of LLRs at the supraorbital foramen and in
the trigeminal area V1 in the scalp (plocedures T12,

F9 and F6) favors the idea that sensory trigeminal
activation is possible in the teminal branches. The
similarities in latency and amplitudes suggest that the

impulses are conveyed essetrtially through the same

pathways as in R2.
The increasing stimulation intensities at the site 12

cm lateral from the vertex (T12-1, T12-2, and ^112-3,

fig. l. eaircd stimuli with inteflals of 0, 2,30 ild 80 tM. In FS-MS the el*triel stimulation at the stylomastoid foramen (FS) precedes the

nignetic *imulation (MS) with the given time. In MS-FS the magnetic stimulation prc@d6 the electri@l stimulation. [n each stimulation

p@edure,4 wpaftte rspooss were rc@rded bilaterally from the naplabial folds. The responss uc shm superpoed in the fi8ure. Black

arrow iodicate ihe begioning and end of the ropon*s. The open uM indicate the @ntralateral middle latency respons following magnetic

stimulation. I : ipsilateral r6pon9, C: @ntralateral r6ponse
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ORIGIN OF THE FACIAL LONG LATENCY RESPONSES

respectively) caused a slight decrease in the latencies
and increase of the amplitudes, possibly due to a larger
stimulation area with greater intensities. Correspond-
ingly, in electrical stimulation at NSO, F6, F9, and T12
there was a slight tendency for latencies to increase
and amplitudes to decrease the more posterior the
simulation site, probably reflecting excitation of more
distant cutaneous trigeminal fibers.

The current density field induced by the magnetic
stimulator coil is most intense just under the coil
windings, but the stimulating volume increases when
increasing the intensity, covering also the area where
electrical stimulation of the sensory branches of the
trigeminal nerye was possible (Fig. 1). The LLRs
elicited by MS share the features of the responses

elicited by various electrical stimulation techniques.
Based on these facts, it can be suggested that the LLRS
with MS are elicited withiD the extracranial branches
of underlying trigemino-facial pathways.

With paired stimuli, the simultaneous stimulation
and interstimulus intewal of 2 msec did not cause any
change in the responses compared to single electrical
stimuli with FS, NSO, or MS alone. It is likely that the
sensory fibers do not markedly facilitate the LLRs.
With a short inteNal of 2 msec, it is impossible to
distingrrish whether the LLRs are elicited by the frrst
or second stimulus. With interstimulus iltervals of 30

and 80 nsec, the LLRs were elicitable by the first
stimulus, were it either MS or electrical FS or NSO
stimulation. The second stimuli did not elicit Ll-tts
after the first ones. In other words, the blocking of the
second response takes place similarly irrespective of
the stimulation order between electrical extracranial
techniques and MS. This finding further supports the
idea of the same mechanism of nervous activation for
the respective stimulation procedures.

Howwer, as seen ir: one of the subjects, contrary to
LLRs, MLRs elicited with MS were not blocked with
paired stimulation. In addition, another independent
response with a 10 msec latency was observed following
NSO (Fig. 4). It is analogous to ipsilateral Rl seen in
the blink reflex. Thus, it is likely that the primary
activation site of MLRs is different from that of LLRs
and may possibly be located within the cortico-nuclear
pathwa,,s of the facial newe.

Bilateral LLRs were also seen with reference elec-
trodes on the chin. The lower part of the face, includ-
ing the nasolabial area, receives its cortical motor
innervation purely from the opposite side (Ziilch 1970).

9

The placement of reference electrodes on the chin
excludes the recording of frontal areas with bilateral
cortical innervation. Thus, the finding that the biiateral
LLRs are elicitable also with reference electrodes on
the chin provides eyidence against the assumption of
cortical activation and speaks in favor of the activation
of trigemino-facial pathways.
' The exact site of nerve activation in MS is difficult

to determine. AIso the possibiliry that it causes activa-
tion of more than one neural structure simultaneously
has to be bome in mind. Thus, with MS, the facial
short latency responses are elicited transcranially in
the facial neFe near the internal acoustic meatus
(Rimpiliiinen et al. 1993), while LLRs, oD the other
hand, seem to be activated extracranially, most likely
through the trigemino-facial pathways.

The author thank Prci G. Wallio for €luable @mments on

prcpilatiotr the muuscript.
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